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Qatl.ot&la J>e..4, ... 
Made the day of In the year One Thouaand 
Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four 
~tUPttn FRANK D. HAWKINS, residinr; at 477 Woodlawn Avenue, 
Buffalo, 
Buttel o, 
Buffalo, 
BUtfalo, 
Buffalo, 
N. Y., PHILIP ROUNDTREE/ res1d1nt at 410 Hiokory Street, 
N. Y, , WILBllRb£ALLEN .- re s1d1nc at 546 Monroe Street, 
N. Y, ERNEST CHAPPELL, residing at 24~ Hiokory Street, 
N, Y, and WEsLEY L. HICXs,· residing at 556 Michigan Avenue 4 
N. Y., 11• Trustees ot the7 ltaltx1'!ll.,..~us 
Friendship lliseionary BaP.tist Churoh, City ot I~, 
Bew York, parties of the first part, and 
FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH, a religious oorporatlon 
organized under the laws of the State or Ne• York, having its 
prinoipal plaoe of business at No. 146 Hiokory Street, Cit7 of 
Buffalo, county of Erie and state of New York 
part y of the 1econd part, 
~itnt••d~, That the said part. iee of the llnt part. In c:onaideratloa at the of 
ORE AND .NO MORE 
llo More 
<, 1.00 & ) , lawful money of the Unit.eel Statea, paid by the uld part y 
do hereby nmllle, releaee and forever Quit-Claim unto the aald part 7 
Dollar a 
of the second part, 
of the aecond part.it 
suooeasora and ualpa forever, ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OP Lll.liD, situated 
1n the Cit7 of Buffalo, County of Brie and State of New York, bounded 
and deaoribed as follower 
BEOIBNIKO at a point 1n the westerly line of Hiokory Stree~, 
distant 87 teat northerly trom the intersection of the westerly line 
ot B10:tor7 Street, with the northerly line ot Clinton Street; thenoe 
westerly at right angles to Hlokory Street 128.75 feet to Sylvan 
Alle7; thence northerly along said alle7 44 feet; thence easterly on 
a line drawn at right angles to Hickory Street 128.75 feet to Hiokory 
Street; thenoe southerly and alonB the westerly line ot Hiokory Stree 
44 taet to the place of beginning • 
The parties ot the firs t part are all the duly elected, qualifie 
and acting trustees of t he party or the sec ond part, and as such are 
all the successor trus t ees to certain trustees named 1n a deed record 
ed 1n Erie County Clerk's Office 1n Liber 2097 of Deeds at page~ 
This deed is r, 1ven for the purpose or vestins and confirming le~el an 
equ!table title to the premi ses aoove described in party of the seoon 
part. j-- nL'' -.; 
,,~ : 
.. . 
11urn, 4P.2 rnLE220 
~ogd~irr with the appurtenances, and all the estate a11d rights of the said part ie s of the fin 
part in and to said prcmieH. 
'f • ~•"" anll lo ~11111 the above rranted. bargained and described premieee unto the sai 
/
successors 
part "1 of the eecond part, 1 ts and asalsna forever. 
Jn JfitUeJIJI ~~e_r.eof,The aald parties or the ftrat part ha Ve hereunto• 
their hand and aeaJ 
Ja Jrunn of 
tbe day and year rlret above written . 
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•l•lr pf lrr-. !!Prll, ( 
~p11u11 pf Erle ( ••· 
·· Cit:, pf Buffalo ) 
On the day of in the year One thouaand 
nine hundred and Fifty-Four before me, the aubacriber, personally appeared 
FRANK D. HAWKINS, PHDff RS"lfBHmB, WILBUR.11£.ALLEN, ERNEST CHAPPELL 
AND WESLEY L.. HICJCB 
to me penonally known to be the aame penon a deecrlbed in and who uecuted the foreiroinir ' 
lnatrument, and ~e :, acknowled,ed to me that the:, executed the aame, 
as Trustees of FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY ~PTIST CHURCH. 
:J~1h~·-· .,;,. eac 
STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF ERIE SS 
CITY OF BUFFALO 
On the ... I . . day of February, 1n the year One Thousand ?line 
Hundred and Fifty-Four, before me, the subscriber, pereonally appeared 
PHILIP ROUNDTREE, to me persons.lly knowm to be the same person deeoribed 
in and who executed the foregoing instrument, end he duly acknowledged 
to me that he executed the same, as one of the Trustees of FRIENDSHIP 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
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